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Abstract

Datafrom threewavesof the IndonesiaFamily Life Survey(IFLS) areusedto
examinefollow-up and attrition in the contextof a large scalepanelsurvey
conductedin a low income setting. Household-levelattrition betweenthe
baselineand first follow-up four years later is 6%; the cumulativeattrition
betweenthe baselineand secondfollow-up after a five year hiatus is 5%.
Attrition is low in the IFLS becausemoversare followed: around12% of
householdsthat were interviewedhad movedfrom their location at baseline.
About half of thosehouseholdswere"local movers." The otherhalf, manyof
whomhadmovedto a newprovince,wereinterviewedduringa secondsweep
throughthe study areas("2nd tracking"). Regressionanalysesindicatethat in
terms of household-levelcharacteristicsat baseline,householdsinterviewed
during 2nd trackingarevery similar to thosenot interviewedin the follow-up
surveys.Localmoversaremoresimilar to thehouseholdsfoundin thebaseline
locationin the follow-ups. The resultssuggestthat the informationcontentof
householdsinterviewedduring 2nd tracking is probably high. The costsof
following those respondentsis relatively modest in the IFLS. While the
analyticalvalueof re-interviewingmoverswill vary dependingon thespecifics
of the research,we concludethat, in general,trackingmoversis a worthwhile
investmentin longitudinal householdsurveys conductedin settings where
communicationinfrastructureis limited.



1. INTRODUCTION

A legitimateconcernin any householdpanelsurveyinvolvesthe extentof sampleattrition andthe

degreeto which attrition is non-random.While attrition is potentiallyimportantin everylongitudinalstudy,

it is thoughtto be particularly perniciousin householdsurveysconductedin developingcountries,where

communicationinfrastructureis substantiallylessadvancedthan in the United Statesand attrition occurs

largely becauserespondentshavemoved. In the developingworld, respondentsarerarely just a phonecall

away. Following moverscan, therefore,involve considerableinvestmentin terms of time and money.

However,failure to follow moversmayyield a panelsamplethat is seriouslydeficientfor manydescriptive

andanalyticalpurposes.

While longitudinalhouseholdsurveysremainrarein developingcountries,themarginalcontribution

of suchsurveysto scientific and policy knowledgeis probablyextremelyhigh. Theseare the countries

currentlyundergoingdramaticsocial,economicanddemographictransformationandour understandingof

the transitionsthatpeopleliving in thosecountriesareexperiencingis, at best,sketchy. Yet, proponentsof

newlarge-scalepanelsin low incomesettingshavefew successesto which theycanpoint asjustificationfor

makinginvestmentsin thesesortsof data.

This paperexaminesattrition in a new longitudinalhouseholdsurveyin Indonesia. The first wave

of theIndonesiaFamily Life Survey(IFLS1)wasconductedin 1993. We focusprimarily on thefirst follow-

up in 1997(IFLS2) but alsodrawon a follow-up of a sub-samplein 1998(IFLS2+). Evidenceis presented

on the magnitudeof attrition betweenthe wavesalongwith a characterizationof the householdsthat were

not re-interviewed. Specialattentionis paid to the effectsof strategiesadoptedin the field to follow-up

respondentswho movedandalsoto the impactof not following moverson the informationcontentof such

re-surveys.Specifically,wedividethesampleof householdsthatwerere-interviewedinto threegroups:those

found in their origin location,thosefound in the vicinity of the origin location,andthosewho hadmoved

a substantialdistancefrom theorigin location. Thesedistinctionshavespecialsignificancein a developing

countrycontextfor two reasons.First, the costsof trackingarerelatively low for thosewho still residein

thevicinity of theoriginal locationbut arepotentiallyvery high for longer-distancemovers. Second,among

the few "panel"surveysthathavebeenattemptedin developingcountries,themajority haveonly attempted

to re-interviewrespondentswho still live in their originalhousingstructure.A smallnumberof surveyshave

includedlocal tracking. Thosethat haveattemptedto track longer-distancemoverscanbe countedon one

hand.
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Our resultssuggestthat the pessimisticview that panelsin developingcountriesinevitably suffer

from high ratesof attrition is wrong. 94% of the householdsinterviewedin 1993 were re-interviewedin

1997. In termsof attrition, this placesthe IFLS in the sameleagueat the bestlongitudinalsurveysin the

United States. Completionratesin 1998wereslightly higher than in 1997: re-interviewswereconducted

with 95% of all IFLS householdsandalmost99% of the householdsthat hadbeeninterviewedin 1998.

Theissueof non-responsehasa longandrich historyin thesurveyresearchandstatisticalliteratures;

see,for example,SudmanandBradburn(1974)Madow,NisselsonandOlkin (1983),Little andRubin(1987)

and Lepkowski (1989). Grovesand Couper(1998) provide a very insightful review of the literature in

conjunctionwith a wealthof empiricalevidenceon non-responsein severalmajor cross-sectionsurveysin

the United States. Attrition in panelsurveysis onetype of non-responseand,at a conceptuallevel, many

of the insightsregardingnon-responsein cross-sectionscarryover to panels. Theconsequencesof attrition

in panels is discussedin Hausmanand Wise (1979). As panelshave becomelonger and the use of

longitudinal surveysin social sciencesmore commonplace,therehasbeenan explosionin the empirical

analysisof attrition in thesesurveys. Most of that work hasfocussedon panelsin the United Statesand

Europe;see,for example,Becketti, Gould, Lillard and Welch (1988); Fitzgerald,Gottschalkand Moffitt

(1998);Lillard andPanis(1998);MaCurdy,Mroz andGritz (1998);Zabel(1998). Thereis a substantially

morelimited literatureonattrition from panelsin developingcountries;see,for example,Ashenfelter,Deaton

andSolon(1986);Dow et al. (2000),Aldermanet al. (2000).

The next sectionof this paperprovidesa brief overviewof the IFLS studydesign. As background

for ouranalysisof betweenwaveattrition,thethird sectionmodelspatternsof baselinenon-responseobserved

in the IFLS1.

Section4 summarizesthe principal resultsof our analysisof between-waveattrition. In the spirit

of Fitzgerald,GottschalkandMoffitt (1998),we beginwith an examinationof the correlatesof attrition in

the Indonesiansurvey. In manypanelsurveysin the United States(suchasHRS, AHEAD andPSID; see

Jasso,RosenzweigandSmith, 2000),respondentrefusalaccountsfor a large fraction of attritors. Refusal

ratesin IFLS aremuchlower: attrition primarily reflectsthe fact that householdswerenot found. Surveys

in contextswith more developedinfrastructurerely heavily on making initial contactthroughtelephones.

In contrast,in Indonesia,relocatinga respondentwho hasmovedinvolvestravellingto thenewlocationand

finding the respondent.

With this in mind, implications of not attemptingto track moversare explored. Distinguishing

householdsthat did not movefrom thosewho movedlocally, long distancemoversandthosenot found is
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key. First, the four groups are all significantly different from each other in terms of observable

characteristics.Second,non-moversandlocalmoversarerelativelysimilarbutbothgroupsareverydifferent

from long-distancemovers,who sharemore in commonwith thosenot found. This suggeststhat attrition

of moverswill affect the representativenessof a panelsurveyandthat long-distancemoversareespecially

importantto follow becausethey aremostsimilar to the hardestto follow.

Attrition is relatedto more than respondentcharacteristics.The analysesuncovera multi-factor

modelof attrition that also incorporatesthe role of communities,field staff, andtrackingprocedures.Our

resultson panelattrition parallelthosefor non-responsein cross-sectionsdiscussedin detail by Grovesand

Couper(1998).

Thefinal sectionpresentsourconclusions.Theempiricalresultssuggestthattheinformationcontent

associatedwith long-distancemoverswho arere-interviewedis likely to bevery high. Thecostsof tracking

in theIFLS arenot overwhelmingandsowe concludethat,underreasonableassumptions,thebenefitseasily

outweighthe costs. Trackingis not only feasible;it is alsodesirable.

2. BACKGROUND

The IFLS is anon-goinglongitudinalsurveyof individuals,households,families,communitiesand

facilities thatcollectsextensiveanddetailedinformationon thelivesof therespondentsandtheenvironments

in which they live. The study is designedto capturethe tremendouscultural, geographic,and economic

heterogeneityof Indonesia,an archipelagocomprisingmorethan13,000islandsthat spanthreetime zones

andarehometo 300 ethno-linguisticgroups. The IFLS is alsodesignedto documentIndonesia’sdramatic

socialandeconomictransformationover the last few decadesthroughthecombinationof retrospectivedata

collectionanda prospectivepanel.

Thirty yearsago,Indonesiawasoneof thepoorestcountriesin theworld. Until therecentfinancial

crisis, it enjoyedhigh economicgrowth ratesandwason the vergeof joining the middle incomecountries.

On average,GNPpercapitagrewby 4.5%perannumfrom themid-sixtiesuntil 1998whenGNPcollapsed

by around10-15%. Neither that growth nor decline has beenuniform acrossthe country; if anything,

heterogeneityhastendedto increaseovertime. Duringthesameperiod,therehasbeendramaticdemographic

andsocialchange.Secondaryschoolenrollmentrateshaverisenfrom a mere6% in 1960to over50%today

while life expectancyhasincreasedby 50% during the sameperiod.
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The IFLS Sample

The baseline,IFLS1, wasfielded betweenAugustandDecember1993. Enumeratorsattemptedto

interviewover7,000householdsspreadacross13provinceson theislandsof Java,Sumatra,Bali, WestNusa

Tenggara,Kalimantan,andSulawesi. Overall, the IFLS sampleis representativeof approximately83% of

theIndonesianpopulation. Thesecondwave,IFLS2,wasfieldedfour yearslater,betweenAugust1997and

February1998. As that fieldwork wasdrawingto a close,the Indonesianrupiahcollapsedandthe country

fell into a major economiccrisis. IFLS2+ wasfielded betweenAugustandDecember1998 in an attempt

to measurethe immediateimpactof the crisis. IFLS3 will be completedin late 2000.1

While Indonesia’srichnessanddiversity is oneof IFLS’ greateststrengths,it is also,potentially,its

Achilles heel:thesamerichnessanddiversitymakestrackingrespondentsdifficult.2 IFLS providesa unique

opportunitybothto monitorthecorrelatesandconsequencesof long-termeconomicgrowthandto understand

thebehavioralanddistributionalimpactsof a severeeconomicshock. Theresearchcommunity'swillingness

to usethe IFLS for theseand other purposesrestson having confidencein the underlyingquality of the

survey. That evaluationis the subjectof this paper.

TheIFLS samplingschemewasdesignedto balancethecostsof surveyingtheruggedandsparsely-

populatedregionsof Indonesiaagainstthe benefitsof capturingthe ethnicandsocioeconomicdiversity of

thecountry. After stratifyingon provinces,321enumerationareas(EAs) wererandomlyselectedwithin the

13 IFLS provinces,drawingon a nationallyrepresentativesamplingframewhich was,in turn, basedon the

1IFLS1 is describedin Frankenbergand Karoly (1995); Frankenbergand Thomas(2000) describeIFLS2 and
introducethe panelaspectsof the studyalongwith providing somemain results. The designof IFLS2+ is briefly
reviewed in Frankenberg,Thomasand Beegle (1999) who presentpreliminary evidenceon the impact of the
economiccrisis on individual andhouseholdwell-being in Indonesia.

2The IFLS is very comprehensiveandthe breadthof informationcontainedin the surveyis a secondkey strength.
At thehouseholdlevel,thesurveycollectsinformationonhouseholdcomposition,consumption,businessenterprises,
incomeandassets.In interviewswith eachindividual in thehousehold,contemporaneousandretrospectivedataare
collectedon his or her education,healthstatusanduseof healthservices;in addition,adult respondentsprovidea
concurrentandretrospectivereportingof wagesandlabor supply;marriage;migration; fertility andcontraception.
Thesurveyis designedto go beyondthehouseholdandcapturethe role of the family in influencingbehaviorsand
socollectsextensivedataon thecharacteristicsof nonco-residentparents,siblingsandchildren,aswell astransfers
of income,goodsandservicesto andfrom theseindividuals. A healthworker visits eachrespondentandcollects
a seriesof physicalassessmentswhich, in IFLS2 andIFLS2+, includeanthropometrics,hemoglobin,lung capacity,
blood pressureand a test of mobility. In addition to individual- and household-leveldata,the IFLS containsan
innovativecommunityandfacility survey. Village (or municipality)leadersandheadsof thevillagewomen’sgroup
providedinformation in eachof the enumerationareasfrom which householdswere drawn and detaileddataare
collected through visits by enumeratorsto over 7,000 schools,health facilities, and markets that serve IFLS
respondents.
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1990 Census.3 As is commonin thesesortsof surveys,for cost reasons,urbanEAs wereover-sampled.

BecauseJavais themostdenselypopulatedislandin Indonesia,EAs outsideof Javawereover-sampled.In

eachurbanEA, 20 householdswereincludedin thetargetsample;in rural EAs,30 householdswereselected

for the sample. IFLS2 soughtto recontactall householdsincludedin IFLS1.

IFLS2+ was conceivedand implementedwithin the spaceof a few months,in responseto the

financial crisis, andso wasscaleddown to include90 of the IFLS EAs (slightly over 25% of the frame).

To keepcostslow, sevenprovinceswereselectedandEAs weresampledpurposivelywithin thoseprovinces

so that the IFLS2+ samplespansthesocio-economicanddemographicdiversity reflectedin the fuller IFLS

sample.

Completion rates at baseline

A total of 7,730householdswere includedin the IFLS samplingframewith the goal of obtaining

a final samplesizeof 7,000completedhouseholdsin IFLS1. The assumednon-participationrateof about

10%wasbasedon theexperienceof the IndonesianCentralStatisticalBureau. In fact, asshownin column

3 of Table 1, 7,224(or 93%) of householdswere interviewed. Approximately2% of householdsrefused

(column4) and5% werenot found (column5).4 Completionratesfor eachprovinceare reportedin the

following rows: they rangefrom a low of 89% to a high of 98% acrossthe thirteenprovinces. Refusals

accountfor about 25% of the householdsthat were not interviewedand refusal ratesare low in every

province, reaching5% in only one province,Jakarta,the capital. The final sampleof 7,224 completed

householdsconsistsof 3,436householdsin urbanareas(91%completionrate),and3,788householdsin rural

areas(96% completion).

For eachIFLS1 household,representativemembers(typically thefemaleandmalehouseholdheads)

providedhousehold-leveldemographicandeconomicinformation. In addition,severalhouseholdmembers

were randomly selectedand askedto provide detailedindividual information. The decisionto interview

3The frameusedfor the 1993IFLS baselineis the sameframethat wasconstructedfor the SUSENASconducted
in February1993,andcontainedover60,000households.(SUSENASis an annualcross-sectionsurveyconducted
by the CentralBureauof Statisticsof Indonesia.) The SUSENASframe thus provideda very recentlisting and
mappingof all the SUSENASEAs, which wereusedby the IFLS field teamsin eachEA to randomlyselectthe
IFLS households.Drawing on that listing resultedin substantialcost savings. The IFLS followed the standard
definition of a householdusedin most surveys(inside and outsideIndonesia):namely,a group of peoplewhose
membersresidein the samedwelling andsharefood from the samecookingpot.

4Householdsweredeemednot found if the building on the samplelisting hadbeenvacated(20% of the cases),no
onewasat homeon repeatedvisits (40%), the building hadbeendemolishedor it could not be located(40%).
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selectedhouseholdmembersrather than all householdmemberswas made becauseof the costs of

interviewingall householdmembers.

Post baseline attrition

A key designdecisionin longitudinal surveysis whetherrespondentswho havemovedfrom the

locationwheretheywerelastinterviewedwill betrackedandinterviewedin their newlocation. Most panels

in developingcountrieshaverevisitedthe original housingstructureand interviewedwhoeveris there,if

anyone.5 However,it is potentially importantto find and re-interviewthe moversas well as the stayers.

First, at a descriptivelevel, it is moverswhoselives have likely changedthe most and so, by ignoring

movers,onerisksmissingimportantchangesfor a subsetof theoriginal studypopulation. Second,manyof

the advantagesassociatedwith paneldatarequiretracingthe sameindividual (or collectionof individuals)

through time in order to, for example,better understanddynamicsover the life courseor to control

unobservedcharacteristicsthat do not changeover time.

In the 1997waveof IFLS, we attemptedto interview every1993household,regardlessof whether

the householdhadmovedfrom its 1993location. For the purposesof this paper,we definea householdas

having beenre-interviewedif at leastone personfrom the original householdwas re-locatedand a roster

which listed the current whereaboutsof all original householdmemberswas completed.6 If a "target"

householdmemberhad split-off from the original household,then that memberwas followed, thereby

generatinga new householdin IFLS2.7 About 11% of the householdsfound in 1997spawnedat leastone

new household(andso therearemorehouseholdsin IFLS2 thantherewere in IFLS1). Somehouseholds

spawnedtwo split-offs anda few spawnedthree. A handfulof householdsmergedtogetherto form a single

household. In our analysisof attrition between1993 and1997,attentionis focussedon whetheror not a

1993 householdwas re-interviewed. (Householdswith split offs in 1997 are thereforetreatedas a single

householdthat wasfound in the analysesdescribedin this paper.)

5This is, for example,the protocol recommendedfor longitudinal surveysin the World Bank’s Living Standards
MeasurementStudy (Glewwe and Jacoby,2000). They arguethat "following dwellings is the simplestoption,
becausedwellingsalmostnevermove" (page283).

6In IFLS2, over 99% of the householdsthat completeda roster also completedthe household-levelbooks on
consumption,family enterprisesandwealth. Over 95% of currenthouseholdmemberscompletedthe individual-
specificbooks. For a discussionof individual-levelattrition in IFLS, andits consequencesin particularmodels,see
FrankenbergandThomas(2000).

7As explainedabove,only thehead,spouseanda subsetof otherhouseholdmemberswereadministeredindividual
booksin IFLS1; thoserespondents,in additionto all IFLS1 householdmembersbornbefore1967,weredesignated
IFLS2 "target" individual respondents.They weretrackedif they hadsplit off from the original household.
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In 1998,we soughtto interview all 1993households(whetheror not they hadbeeninterviewedin

1997)aswell asall thenewhouseholdsin 1997thatweregeneratedby split offs. Theonly exceptionto the

recontactrule in both1997and1998wasthat, for costreasons,we did not attemptto trackhouseholdsthat

hadmovedto a provincethat wasnot oneof the 13 IFLS provincesor householdsthat hadmovedabroad.

Althoughlossof respondentsthroughattrition is aproblemthatconfrontsall panelsurveys,theIFLS

facedparticularlydauntingchallenges.The four yearintervalbetweenthe first two waves(with no contact

betweenrounds)is long whencomparedwith mostprominentsocialsciencesurveys. Moreover,the mid-

1990swasaperiodof substantialeconomicdevelopmentandgrowth-- makingthere-locationof respondents

in 1997moredifficult thanit wouldbein amorestaticenvironment.Then,in 1998,theIndonesianeconomy

was in the midst of a financial crisis andthe countrywasin the throesof considerablesocialandpolitical

turmoil; theprospectof searchingfor andre-interviewingrespondentsin thisenvironmentshouldgiveanyone

reasonto pause.

A follow-up surveyof themagnitudeof IFLS hadneverbeenattemptedin Indonesia,andtherewas

considerableskepticismthat it wasfeasible. The surveyinstrumentsarecomplexanddemanding,not only

by Indonesianstandards,but comparedwith mosthouseholdsurveysin theU.S. Theinterviewstakeseveral

hoursfor a householdto complete-- themedianinterviewtime with a householdin IFLS2 is nearly8 hours.

It would beunderstandableif someIFLS householdswerenot eagerlyanticipatinghavingthis experiencein

1997and,then,againin 1998.

Thephysicalandsocialgeographyof Indonesiamakestravelandcommunicationdifficult. Thestudy

sitesarespreadout over thousandsof milesandlocatedon 17 separateislands. Many householdsarequite

isolated,requiring interviewersto climb mountains,ford rivers, andevencrossseasto find their assigned

respondents.Oncethey found the respondents,enumeratorswere confrontedwith having to conductthe

interview in one of the many languagesthat were usedin IFLS. (Interviewswere conductedin over 20

languagesin IFLS2.)

Telephoneinterviewing is not a realistic option in Indonesiabecausethe vast majority of the

populationdoesnot own a telephone.8 Data are thereforecollectedin a face-to-facepersonalinterview,

either directly with the respondent(for adults) or with a proxy respondent(for children, infants and

temporarilyabsenthouseholdmembers).Teamsof 6 to 8 householdinterviewerswereassigneda setof EAs

8In IFLS2, respondentswereaskedto providea telephonenumberat which theycouldbecontacted;for many,this
wasthe numberof a neighbor,friend, family memberor employer. Fewerthan20% wereableto providesucha
contact.
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within a provinceandtheytravelledto eachEA wheretheyattemptedto locateall therespondents.Thefact

that respondentscannotbe contactedby telephonerenderstracking in the follow-up surveysespecially

difficult sinceevery"target"respondentthathasmovedneedsto bephysicallytrackedto their newlocation.

In manycases,whenan interviewergot to the new location, the respondenthadmovedagain-- in which

case,the trackingprocedurewasstartedanew.

The possibility of significantattrition in IFLS2 andIFLS2+ wasreal. A gooddealof thoughtand

resourceswereput into thedesignandimplementationof field proceduresthatsoughtto minimizeattrition,

while maintainingqualityof responses.Beforesummarizingtheresults,thoseproceduresaredescribednext.

Field procedures and recontact protocols in the IFLS follow-up surveys

To keep the expositionsimple, we describethe proceduresusedin IFLS2; essentiallythe same

procedureswereadoptedin IFLS2+. As notedabove,we definefinding a householdasfinding at leastone

of the 1993householdmembers.Whenthat personwaslocated,the 1993householdrosterwasupdatedto

identify who from the 1993householdwasstill a householdmember,who hadleft the householdandwho

haddied. New memberswereaddedto therosterandinformationwascollectedaboutwhentheyhadjoined

thehousehold.Basicsocio-economicanddemographicdatawerecollectedabouteveryhouseholdmember

exceptthosewho haddied. The sameinformationwascollectedaboutevery1993memberwho hadsplit

off from thehouseholdin additionto thedateof departurefrom thehousehold,reasonfor departureandhis

or her currentlocation.

The field periodwasdivided into phases.During the first phaseof field work (which we label the

"main" field period),teamsof interviewerswereassignedto visit between12 and16 of the 321 IFLS EAs.

In eachEA, theteamwasresponsiblefor finding theIFLS householdsandinterviewingall currentmembers.

If no 1993 householdmembersstill residedat the 1993 location, field workerswere instructedto obtain

informationabouttheir currentwhereaboutsfrom neighbors,relatives,friends,former employersandlocal

communityleaders.

The proceduresfor moversdependedon wherethey werethoughtto havegone. Thosethoughtto

be within the vicinity of the original EA weretreatedas"local tracking" casesandattemptsweremadeto

interviewthemduringthe"main" fieldwork phasewhile theteamwasin theorigin EA. As a rule of thumb,

"local tracking"wasimplementedif thehouseholdlived within aboutonehalf hourby public transportfrom

the origin EA. The rule was adaptedto the circumstances:in more remote areas,local tracking was

undertakenfor moredistantmoversto avoid returningto that arealater in the fieldwork.
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In other cases,the target respondentshad movedtoo far away to be interviewedlocally. These

respondentswere slatedto be interviewedduring the secondphaseof fieldwork, which we call the "2nd

tracking" phase.

In many instances,a householdwas trackedto a new addressand found to havemovedagain,in

which casethe trackingprocesswould re-startwith a new address.Thus,"local tracking" casesconverted

to "2nd tracking"and,in someinstances,"2nd tracking"caseswerefollowedbackto thevicinity of theoriginal

EA.

A key componentof the recontactprotocol involved managingthe informationaboutrespondents'

whereaboutsand monitoring the progressof the team. This componenthad many elements. First, to

facilitate the field staff'sjob of looking for IFLS1 households,we providedthemwith detailedinformation

aboutthehouseholdbasedonthe1993data. In additionto extensiveeconomicanddemographicinformation,

these"relocationsheets"includedthe nameof a personwho might know their whereaboutsin a few years

time, asreportedby eachhouseholdin 1993.9 The informationthatprovidedthekey to finding a particular

respondentvariedacrossrespondentsand it is our sensethat it wasthe combinationof all the information

that contributedto successfullyre-locatingIFLS respondents.

The lastaspectof managingthe trackinginformationinvolvedgettinginformationto andfrom the

field and formulating a work plan for eachteamto follow during its tracking period. After completing

fieldwork in eachEA, the teamssent to the IFLS office in Indonesiaan electronic version of all the

completedquestionnairesalongwith theinformationgatheredabouteachhouseholdthathadnotbeenlocated

and thus neededto be tracked.10 The electronicand paperversionsof the information on tracking cases

werecross-checkedandtheresultingdatabasewasusedto generateassignmentsfor thetrackingperiod. Each

9The relocationsheetincludedinformationon the addressin IFLS1 andthe names,ages,andgender,of everyone
in the householdin 1993. For "target" individuals(who wereto be trackedif they hadsplit-off), we listed places
of employmentandschools;placeof birth andall placesthey hadeverlived, andnamesof non-co-residentfamily
membersincluding parents,siblingsandchildren.

10In IFLS2,asystemof Computer-AidedFieldEditing(CAFÉ)wasintroduced:everyteamof householdinterviewers
wasaccompaniedby threeeditorswho, in additionto conductingmanualedits,useda laptopcomputerto entereach
questionnaireassoonas it hadbeencompletedby an interviewer. The dataentry programassistedthe editorsin
identifyingproblemsandinconsistenciesin theresponses.Thesewereeitherresolvedonthespot,by theinterviewer,
or, if necessary,with a return visit to the respondent. In addition to improving the quality (and consistency)of
editing,CAFÉ providetwo key advantages.First, theelectronicdatafiles mailedto the Indonesiaoffice wereused
by the teamleadershipto monitorprogress,identify problemsin the field andprovideadditionalsupervisionin real
time basedon the actualdata. Second,the electronicfiles playeda key role in managingtrackingof respondents
andsignificantly enhancedour ability to monitor andimprovere-contactratesduring the fieldwork.
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trackingcasewasassignedto a teamwho would visit the destinationlocaleandattemptto locatethat case

during the trackingphase.11

Recontact rates in the IFLS follow-up surveys

The right-handpanelof Table 1 reportshousehold-levelcompletionratesin IFLS2. Overall, we

succeededin re-interviewing93.5%of the IFLS households.In somehouseholds,all the 1993household

membershaddied by 1997;excludingthosehouseholds,the re-interviewrateis 94.4%.12 Refusalratesare

low (1%). As with thebaseline,thevastmajority of thehouseholdsthatwerenot contactedwerenot found

(specifically4.6%of all IFLS households).13

Of thehouseholdsthatwerenot found,17%werenot eligible for trackingeitherbecausetheywere

no longer living in any of the 13 IFLS provinces(15%) or hadmovedout of Indonesia(2%). For slightly

over 50% of the remainderof the households,we havesomeaddressinformation but it turnedout to be

inadequateto locatethe respondent.

Acrossprovinces,the re-interviewratesvary from a high of 99% in CentralJavaand WestNusa

Tenggarato a low of 88%in thecapitalcity, Jakarta.The lower ratein Jakartapartially reflectsits position

at thecenterof economicdevelopmentin Indonesia.For example,in 1997,whenwe returnedto oneof the

IFLS communitiesin Jakarta,we discoveredthat the entire EA had beenbulldozedand replacedby a

shoppingandapartmentcomplex. Noneof the respondentsfrom the 20 householdsthat were interviewed

in 1993still lives there. The teamtook trackingrespondentswho movedseriously:18 of thosehouseholds

weretrackedandinterviewed,with manyof themhavingleft Jakartaaltogether. Sinceall membersof one

householdhaddied,thecompletionrateamonghouseholdswho hadlived in this bulldozedcommunityand

could possiblybe interviewedis 95%.

11In the field, the teamsusedtheir trackingassignmentlist to designa route to follow during tracking. Oncethe
teamsbegantheir trackingperiod,theysentin progressreportsseveraltimesa week. We communicatedfrequently
with eachteamto spell out priority casesanddeterminewhenthe trackingshouldstop. For someof the teams,it
was advantageousto keepa few interviewersworking for severaladditionalweeksafter other interviewershad
stopped. In addition,in the last few weeksof the fieldwork, we recruitedsomeof thebestinterviewersfrom teams
thathadcompletedtheir fieldwork to assistin areasthatwerenot finished. Thefinal stageof trackinglastedseveral
monthswith the work slowly taperingoff.

12In 69 households,all target respondentshad died between1993 and 1997. 80% of thosewere single-person
householdsin 1993andall but 3 of the restweretwo-personhouseholds.Theserespondentswererelativelyold in
1993.

13Adjustmentfor mortality of respondentsin householdsthatwerenot foundwould increasethecompletionrateof
eligibles;we havenot attemptedthat adjustment.
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IFLS2+ wasconductedabouta year later in 7 of the IFLS provinces. We soughtto re-interviewall

IFLS2 respondents(including split-offs) aswell asall householdsthat hadnot beencontactedin 1997. As

shownin Table2, 95%of thetargethouseholdswerere-interviewed.Conditionalon at leastonehousehold

memberstill beingalive in 1998,thecompletionraterisesto over96%. Thissuccessrateis evenhigher than

that achievedin 1997,in spiteof the fact that the denominatorin the calculationincludesboth households

in the90 EAs thatwereinterviewedin IFLS1 and all split offs from thosehouseholds.As in 1997,refusal

rateswerelow andthevastmajority of thosenot interviewedwerenot found. In IFLS2+,JakartaandSouth

Kalimantanstandout astheprovinceswith thehighestratesof attrition. Almost half of theattrition in South

Kalimantanis accountedfor by two of the 13 EAs: oneneighborhoodis anothercasualtyof development

sinceall theresidentsarebeingmovedto makeway for a shoppingcenter,andtheotheris a transmigration

areawhich is inherentlytransient.

Had IFLS2+ restricteditself to only thosehouseholdsinterviewedin 1997,it would haveachieveda

99%re-interviewrate. Froma scientificstandpoint,it is importantto attemptto find everyhouseholdin the

original frame so as to maintain the representativenessof the sample. 60% of the householdsthat were

interviewedin 1993but missedin 1997wereinterviewed5 yearslater in 1998. This is an importantpoint:

a substantialfraction of householdsthat aremissedin oneroundcanbe locatedin later rounds. (See,for

example,MaCurdy, Mroz and Gritz, 1998, for an insightful discussionin the context of the National

LongitudinalSurveyof Youth.)

We conjecturethat thereare threekey reasonswhy IFLS2+’s 4% rate of attrition amongall target

households-- including thosenot found in 1997-- was lower thanthe attrition rate in IFLS2. First, there

wasa gooddealof learningby doingduringIFLS2 which wasof substantialbenefitto IFLS2+. This is true

for the project leadershipand for the interviewersandsupervisorsin IFLS2+, all of whom hadworked in

IFLS2 andwho hada bettergraspof how to maketrackinga success.It would bedifficult to overstatethe

importanceof the commitmentof the fieldworkersto the successof the enterprise. Second,experiencein

IFLS2 indicatedseveralways in which CAFÉ could be more effectively usedin the managementof the

trackingdatabase.Implementingthoseimprovementsclearlycontributedto thehighersuccessrate. Third,

IFLS2 wasresource-constrainedduring the fieldwork. Hadresourcesthatwereearmarkedfor IFLS but not

underour direct control beenmadeavailableto us at that time, we areconfidentthat at leastsomeof the

60% of respondentswho werefound in 1998,but not in 1997,would havebeenlocatedin 1997.
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Comparisons with attrition in other surveys

In summary,93%of thetargethouseholdswereinterviewedin thebaselineIFLS survey. Of thosethat

areincludedin thesample,94%werere-interviewedin the first follow-up four yearslater. In IFLS2+, five

yearsafter the baseline,95% of the targethouseholdswerere-interviewed. Beforediscussingour analysis

of attrition in the IFLS, it is useful to put thesenumbersinto someperspective.

ThePanelSurveyof IncomeDynamicsis thelongest-runninglongitudinalhouseholdeconomicsurvey

in theUnitedStates.At thebaseline,in 1968,interviewswerecompletedby theheadsin 78%of the target

households.All householdsheadsaswell asall spousesof headsat baselinethat split off to form a new

householdwere eligible for follow-up in future waves. In the first re-survey,a year later, 88.1% of the

eligible respondentswere re-interviewed;86% were re-interviewedafter two years.14 (Becketti, Gould,

Lillard andWelch,1998;Fitzgerald,GottschalkandMoffitt, 1998). It maybearguedthat technologyhas

changedso much that it is unfair to comparerecontactratestoday with theseresults. The Health and

RetirementSurveyis a potentiallygoodstandardagainstwhich to judgeattrition in the first few wavesof

a newlongitudinalsocialsurvey.At thebaselinein 1992,81.6%of the targethouseholdswereinterviewed.

The first follow-up, two yearslater, interviewed91.1%of thehouseholdsandin thesecondfollow-up, four

yearslater, the cumulativere-contactratewas83.7%.(Jasso,RosenzweigandSmith,2000.)

Amonglarge-scalesurveysin developingcountries,theChinaHealthandNutrition Survey,conducted

by a teamled by Barry Popkin at the University of North Carolina,hasprobablybeenamongthe most

successfulin termsof keepingattrition low. The first round in 1989 interviewed3,795 householdsin 8

provincesin China;thesecondwave,two yearslater,interviewed95%of thehouseholdsandthethird wave,

four yearsafter baseline,interviewed91% of the original households(China Health and Nutrition Study,

1998). One of the reasonsfor their successis the decisionto follow respondentswho movedwithin the

vicinity of the EA. By design,however,longer distancemigrantsare systematicallyexcludedfrom the

follow-up. The effectson the selectivityof the resultingsamplewill be discussedbelow in the contextof

resultsfrom the IFLS.

Most large-scalemulti-purposesurveys in low income settingshave not tracked local migrants.

Attrition posesa biggerproblemin thosesurveys.For example,theCebuLongitudinalHealthandNutrition

Survey,alsodirectedby Popkinandhis collaborators,wasa very intensivesurveyof pregnantwomenwho

14Thecomparablere-interviewratein IFLS2 is 93.9%. It is basedon all IFLS1 householdheadsandthosespouses
that hadsplit off by 1997excludingthe 2% of householdsin which both headandspousehaddied by IFLS2.
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wereinterviewed14 timesover 2 yearsafter the birth of their child. The studyidentified 3,327womenin

Cebu,a provincein the Philippines,who gavebirth betweenMay 1983andApril 1984; thosewomenand

their children form the targetsample. Among them,2,179completedall 14 longitudinal interviews-- an

attrition rate of about1/3 (CebuLongitudinal Health and Nutrition Study Team,1996). Aldermanet al.

(2000)reportattrition ratesof about1/3 in surveysin Bolivia andKenyawhich eachhada two yearhiatus

betweenthebaselineandfirst follow-up. Moverswerenot trackedin theCebu,Bolivian or Kenyansurveys

andso the vastmajority of attrition is dueto migration.

A "longitudinal" componentis includedin a small numberof the surveysconductedas part of the

World Bank’s Living StandardsMeasurementStudy. In the follow-up surveys,interviewersreturn to the

original dwelling and interview whoever is there. (This is the sameprotocol adoptedby the Current

PopulationSurveyin the United States. GlewweandJacoby,2000,explain the motivation for the World

Bank’sadoptionof theprotocolanddescribelessonsfrom 15 yearsof designingthesurveys.)Thefirst such

surveywasconductedin Coted’Ivoire in 1985. 800 dwellingswerefollowed up a year later and87% of

householdswere matchedto the baselinehouseholds. Experiencein Ghanawas not as good. 1,600

householdswere surveyedin 1987/88and resurveyeda year later. Only 50% could be re-matched. The

experiencein Lima, Peruwasvery similar to that in Ghana. 1,280dwellingsweresurveyedin 1985-86and

re-surveyedin 1990. About 55% of the householdsin the first roundcanbe matchedto householdsin the

secondround. While this, andother,repeatedcross-sectiondesignshavesomeadvantages,it is not at all

clearwhat to makeof the "panel" respondentsin this sampleunlessmoversarerandomlydrawnfrom the

population. We will presentevidencebelow to demonstratethat is not the casein Indonesia.

Surveysthat do not track moverswill systematicallyexcludeparticularsub-groupsof the population.

How importantthoserespondentsaredependsonthecontext,populationof interest(andextentof migration),

goalsof the study and cost of tracking. Of course,including tracking in the designdoesnot guarantee

success.For example,the MalaysianFamily Life Survey,conductedby RAND in 1976,drew a random

sampleof 1,262evermarriedwomenin PeninsularMalaysia. The secondwave,12 yearslater, did try to

follow moversbut re-interviewedonly 73% of the original primary respondents(Haagaet al., 1994).15

With thesefactsin mind, we turn to attrition in theIFLS. Specialattentionis paid to the implications

of a studydesignthatexcludesall trackinganda designthat includesonly local tracking. A brief discussion

15We haveobviouslynot attemptedto providea completeenumerationof all panelsurveysbut ratherhighlight some
of the surveysthat arebroadlycomparablewith the IFLS andidentified the main strategiesadoptedwith regardto
follow-up.
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of attrition at baselinesetsthe stage. We thenfocuson attrition betweenthe first andsecondwaveof the

IFLS anddraw on evidencefrom the third waveto the extentthat it shedsadditionallight on the issues.

3. ANALYSIS OF ATTRITION AT BASELINE

Becausewe know essentiallynothing about the householdswho were non-responsesin IFLS1, our

ability to understandthe reasonsunderlyingbaselinenon-responseis limited. However,it is importantto

characterizein somefashionthenatureof selectivityof baselinenon-responseif only asbackgroundfor the

analysisof attrition in subsequentrounds. Consequently,we presentresultsbasedon analysesconductedat

theEA level. Theoutcomeexaminedis thepercentageof householdsin eachEA thatcompletedthesurvey

atbaseline.Thereareanumberof attributesof anEA thatmaymakeit easierto completeinterviews. These

includeits geography,location,andremoteness.In the IFLS, thesecharacteristicsarerecordedfor eachof

the 321 EAs in the community survey, which is conductedindependentlyof the householdsurvey.

Completionratesmay also dependon the characteristicsof householdswho live in the EA. We have

constructedmeasuresof these characteristicsbasedon the answersaggregatedacrossall interviewed

householdsin each EA in IFLS1, recognizing that the measuresare based on selectively-truncated

distributions.

The resultsarepresentedin Table3. The first columnshowsa strongnegativerelationbetween the

percentageof householdsinterviewedat baselineand the resourcesof the averagehouseholdin the EA,

measuredby the meanof the logarithmof per capita expenditure(PCE). Completionrateswerelowest in

theeconomicallybetter-offEAs. Thesecondcolumnexploresthis relationshipfurtherby searchingfor non-

linear effects of averagecommunity resources,and by also adding a set of other potentially relevant

community-level attributes to the model. The covariatesreflect the averagehouseholdin each EA

(characterizinghouseholdsby their size,the fraction of householdswith a coupleasthe head,the ageand

educationof the head16 and the proportion who own their homes)and survey-relevantaspectsof the

geographicalterrain (urbanarea,mountainousor hilly place,a placewherethe road is openall year,and

whetheranEA is in thecapitalof a kecamatan,which correspondsroughlyto a countyin theUnitedStates).

Sincethe varianceof the dependentvariablein theseregressionsis inverselyproportionalto the numberof

targethouseholdsin eachEA, estimatesfor the multivariatemodel with weightsequal to the EA target

16If the householdis headedby a couple,we includethe characteristicsof the malehead.
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samplesize are reported in the third column. The difference betweenthe weighted and unweighted

regressionsarevery small andnot substantivelyimportant.17

Two covariatesstandout: per capita resourcesandhouseholdsize. Thenegativeassociationbetween

EA baselinecompletionratesandcommunity-leveleconomicresourcesis non-linearandconcentratedin the

upperquartileof thePCEdistribution. Completionratesareloweramongtherichestquarterof communities,

with little relation betweenaveragebaselinecompletion and economicresourcesbelow that threshold.

Holding per capita resourcesconstant,completionratesare significantly lower in EAs that have larger

households.Sincehouseholdsizeappearsin the denominatorof PCE,the total effectof householdsizeon

completionratesis given by the coefficienton householdsizeminus the coefficienton PCE;at the top of

the PCEdistribution,the total effect is small. In fact, the observedcorrelationbetweenaveragehousehold

size and completion rates is entirely driven by the 1% of EAs with the largest households.(Average

householdsize is greaterthan7 in theseEAs.)

Thereasonsa completionratewasnot 100%canbeseparatedinto two components-- thepercentage

of householdsthat refuseand the percentagethat were not found. Economicresourceshavevery similar

effectson both componentsbut averagehouseholdsize only affectsthe probability a householdwas "not

found" and,again,only in the top 1% of the distribution. It seemslikely, therefore,that this reflectsthe

greaterwork load associatedwith very large householdsand decisionsregardingthe allocationof time to

completeeachEA in IFLS1.

Apart from the provincecontrols,noneof the othercovariatesis a significantpredictorof the overall

completionrates. There are no statistically significant differencesin refusal ratesby province so that

provinceeffectsarecompletelydueto aninability to find households.Thereis, however,someevidencethat

EAs with older peopleashouseholdheadsaremorelikely to refuseto participate.

We turn now to an analysisof attrition betweenthe wavesof the IFLS.

4. ANALYSIS OF BETWEEN-WAVE ATTRITION

Attrition could result from difficulty in locating a householdor implicit or explicit refusal of

householdsto participate in the survey after they were found. The characteristicsof respondents,

17An indicatorvariablefor eachprovinceis includedin themultivariatemodels.Thecoefficientsaresuppressedfrom
the table.TheF testreportedat the foot of the tableindicatestheprovinceeffectsarestatisticallysignificant. OLS
estimatesarereportedin the table. All targethouseholdswereinterviewedin nearly50% of the EAs suggestinga
censoredregressionmodel might be more appropriate. Tobit estimatesare substantivelyidentical to the OLS
estimatesasareestimatesbasedon orderedprobits.
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communities,andsurveypersonnelandbudgetsall play a role in determiningwhich respondentsattrit and

which do not. While attrition maybeselectiveon manyattributesof respondents,we beginwith a focuson

the role of householdeconomicstatus,our initial measureof which continuesto be PCE.18

Correlates of attrition between IFLS1 and IFLS2

Thefirst modelof attrition listedin Table4 setsthestagefor whatis to follow. In this model,theonly

covariateis nPCE,measuredat thehouseholdlevel in IFLS1. Theoutcomeexaminedis whetheranIFLS1

householdcompletedthe IFLS2 survey. Table 5 presentscoefficient estimatesfrom logit regressionsin

which thedependentvariableis unity if thehouseholdwasinterviewedin IFLS2. Parallelingtheresultsfor

baselineattrition notedabove,the first model indicatesthat there is a strongand statistically significant

negativerelationshipbetweenPCE and the probability of remainingin the survey. On average,higher

economicstatushouseholdswere more likely to attrit betweenthe two wavesso that without weighting,

IFLS2 will be less representativeof higher economicstatushouseholdsthan would a randomhousehold

survey.

Why would this beso? A first steptowardansweringthatquestionis containedin thesecondcolumn

of Table4. In this specification,we haverelaxedthe implicit assumptionin theper capita measurethat the

effectson attrition of expendituresand householdsize are equal in magnitudeand oppositein sign. Not

surprisingly,thatassumptionis stronglyrejected.HoldingPCEconstant,anincreasein family size(in 1993)

is associatedwith a higher probability that the householdwas re-interviewed(in 1997). Since both

consumptionexpendituresper capita andhouseholdsize havestrongindependenteffectson attrition, this

suggeststhat theremustbe multiple mechanismsthroughwhich theseeffectsoperate.

The next stepinvolvesexaminingpossiblenon-linearitiesin theserelationships.Figure1 providesa

non-parametricplot of the relationbetweenthe probability of completingthe interview andPCE,measured

on a logarithmic scale.19 The relationship is clearly non-linear: the probability of re-interviewing a

householdriseswith PCEin the bottomquartileof the distribution(delineatedwith a dashedvertical line).

18In mostdevelopingcountries,includingIndonesia,moneyincomemeasuresof well-beingareproblematicaslarge
numbersof householdshavelimited connectionwith the formal andpaid labor marketsector. Consequently,the
IFLS devotedconsiderablesurveytime to a consumptionmodulewhich collectsinformationon over 50 groupsof
major itemsin thehouseholdbudget. Thevalueof expenditures,productionfor own consumptionandtransfersare
aggregatedto calculatehousehold"expenditure."

19The figure presentsa locally weightedsmoothedscatterplot of the relation,usinga biweight weightingfunction
with a 25% bandwidth(seeCleveland,1979).
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Above the 25th percentile,thereis a roughly monotonicdeclinein the probability of completingthe IFLS2

interview asPCEincreases.20

Thethird columnin Table4 buildsonthisgraphicalrepresentationanddemonstratesthatnon-linearities

exist in both thenumeratoranddominatorof PCE. While therenow appearsto be little effectof increasing

PCEonattrition in thelowestquartile,thereis astatisticallysignificantnegativeimpactoncompletionabove

the bottomquartilethreshold. Basedon theseresults,attrition appearsto be moreconcentratedamongthe

moreaffluent.

The associationbetweenattrition and householdsize is also non-linear. Re-interviewratesrise as

householdsizeincreasesandtheseeffectsarestrongestmoving from householdswith oneto two members.

A plausibleinterpretationis that if someoneleavesa singlepersonhousehold,theentirehouseholdno longer

existsin that locationandtrackingwill be moredifficult. This interpretationis takenup againbelow.

To thispoint,we havediscussedtheserelationshipsasif theywerestemmingsolelyfrom theattributes

of households.However,the characteristicsof the communitiesin which respondentsresidemay alsobe

important. As in mostplacesin theworld, residentialliving in Indonesiais quitesegregatedalongeconomic

lines. Somedesas (villages)arevery poor. On the othersideof the tracks,it is easyto pick out the areas

wherethe more well-to-do co-reside. Frequently,homesin thesecommunitiesare collectively as well as

individually securedby wallsor fencesandinterviewersandsupervisorsmustfirst gainentryto theresidence

beforethey candirectly approachthe respondents.In addition,surveyworkersmay feel intimidatedabout

approachingan areawherethey feel that they do not belongor areunwanted.

Thecharacteristicsof neighborsof thetargetedrespondentmayalsobecrucial. Neighborsandfriends

are often an invaluablesourceof information in finding respondents.Somecommunitiesareclosely knit

whereeveryone(or at leastsomeone)knowswhereeveryoneelseis, whenthey will return,or the placeto

which they haverelocated. Inter-personalrelationsin othercommunities,especiallyin urbanareas,areas

aroundmarkets(which tendto be particularlytransientin Indonesia)andareasaroundtraining schoolsand

universities,maybemorereserved.In theseplaces,individualsmaycomeandgo, leavingfew cluesabout

their current whereabouts. In addition, some EAs are easily accessible,while reachingothers poses

20Re-interviewratesarealsohighestamongmiddle incomehouseholdsand lowestamongthe poorestandhighest
incomehouseholdsin PSID (Becketti,Gould,Lillard andWelch,1998;Fitzgerald,GottschalkandMoffitt, 1998).
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formidablelogisticalproblems.21 In column4 of Table4, our simplemodelis extendedby addingmeasures

of enumerationareaspecificPCE.22

We exploredpossiblenon-linearitiesat the community level and found little evidencefor any in

averagehouseholdsizein thecommunity,but a possiblebreakin theEA mean nPCEat theupperquartile.

An increasein per capita consumptionat the community level increasesattrition, an effect that may

accelerateamongthe wealthiestquarterof EAs. Largeraveragehouseholdsize in the communityis also

associatedwith increasedattrition. At first blush,this resultparallelsthelower completionratesamongEAs

with very largehouseholdsin the baseline;we will returnto the issuebelow.

Finally, andmostimportant,including communitylevel measuresfundamentallyaltersthe individual

householdlevel PCEeffects.Now thereis no impacton attrition of householdeconomicresourcesabovethe

25th%ile, but,amonghouseholdsin thelowestquartileof thePCEdistribution,thereis a positiveassociation

betweenadditionalresourcesandcompletingthesurvey. Thissuggeststhat,within acommunity,households

at thebottomof thedistributionaremostlikely to moveand,if theymove,theyarethe leastlikely to retain

connectionswith their former neighbors. To assesswhetherPCEis proxying for someothercharacteristic,

we determinewhetherthe result is sustainedin morecomprehensivemultivariatemodels.

Column5 in Table4 providesonesuchmodelandincludesadditionalhouseholdandcommunitylevel

characteristics.At the householdlevel, the modelsinclude ageand educationof the headof household,

whetherthehouseholdheadis married,andwhetherthehouseholdlives in anowner-occupieddwelling. A

parallelsetof variablesaremeasuredat the EA level: averageageandeducationof householdheadsin the

EA, fraction of householdsheadedby a couple,andfraction of owner-occupieddwellings. In addition,we

control for whetherthe EA is in a mountainousor hilly place,accessibleby roadall year,whetherit is an

urbanareaandwhetherit is the capitalof the kecamatan.

Among the additional householdlevel covariates,attrition is higher if the headis younger,better

educatedandif the householddid not own its homein 1993. All threecharacteristicsarealmostcertainly

proxiesfor thegeographicalmobility of households.Manystudieshavedocumentedthatgeographicmobility

increaseswith education,declineswith age and is lower amongthosewho are home owners (see,for

21As oneof manyexamples,oneof the IFLS EAs is on a small islandoff the coastof Sumatra. To reachthe EA,
the interviewerstravel by public transportto the endof the tarredroad,wadethrougha river, takean ox-cartpart
of the way andwalk the final leg. The journeyfrom the largesttown on this small islandtakesabout3 hours.

22EA meansarebasedon all IFLS1 households,whetheror not theywerefollowed up. Severalof thecharacteristics
aredirectly measuredin the IFLS communitysurvey. All covariatesin theseregressionsarebasedon responses
recordedin IFLS1.
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example,Rosenzweig,1986,andSmithandThomas,1998). Betweenwavemobility is clearlya key reason

why some householdscannot be found and why an interview is not completed. Controlling these

characteristics,single-personandtwo-personhouseholdsareno lesslikely to be re-interviewed,suggesting

that they were proxying for higher mobility householdsin the previousregressions;rather, the evidence

indicatesthat the interview teamswereassuccessfulat obtaininginformationon the whereaboutsof these

small householdsasthey werefor any othersthat moved.

Among the additionalcommunitylevel covariates,completionratesare lower in mountainousareas.

Although the surveyteamtried valiantly to climb everymountain,it may havebeendifficult to climb back

up over and over and over again. Completion rates are also lower in urban locales (although this is

significantonly whenteamcontrolsareincluded). Giventheoftentransientnatureof manyof its residents,

the anonymityof neighbors,andthat somephysicalstructuresdid not survivethe four yearhiatusbetween

waves,lower completionratesin urbancentersis not surprising.

The model in column 5 confirms the fact that there is a very different relation betweeneconomic

resourcesandcompletionrateswhentheseresourcesaremeasuredat thehouseholdlevel andwhentheyare

measuredat the communitylevel. The impactof communitylevel resourcesis substantiallymutedby the

inclusionof additionalcontrolsin themodelsuggestingthatresourcesarea proxy for anarrayof community

characteristics.Thatsaid,completionratestendto fall with averagePCEin EA with theeffectbeingstronger

(andsignificantat the 10% level) in the upperquartileof communities. Controlling the averagelevel of

economicwell-being in a community,it is still the casethat attrition is highestamongthe lowest resource

households.

To this point, we havebeensilent aboutthe role of surveypersonnelandbudgets. Interviewersand

supervisorscanhaveasmuchto do with whethera caseis completeasthecharacteristicsof therespondents

themselves.Thesurveystaff mustnot only befacile in theadministrationof thesurveyinstrument,theyare

alsothefront line soldiersin locatingrespondents,convincingsometimesreluctantrespondentsto cooperate

andtrackingthoserespondentswho havemoved. In additionto beingwell-trainedin techniquesof tracking,

motivationandunrelentingdeterminationarekeysto their success.In IFLS2, interviewerswereorganized

into 23 teams.Themodelin column6 of Table4 incorporatesa setof indicatorvariables,onefor eachteam

to control theseeffects. (Thecoefficientestimatesarenot reported.)A χ2 testindicatesthattheteameffects

arestrongly jointly statisticallysignificant. (The teststatisticis 106.2with 22 degreesof freedom;the p-

valueis lessthan0.00001.) We will exploreinterpretationsof this result in moredetail below.
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Two of thecommunity-levelcoefficientestimatespresenta puzzlein themodelin column5: attrition

ratesarehigherin communitieswith largerhouseholdsandyoungerhouseholdheads.Both of theseeffects

disappearwhenteameffectsareincludedin themodel.Teamsarecloseproxiesfor specificgeographicareas

andthelargesthouseholdsareconcentratedin asmallnumberof communities.It is our impressionthatthese

communitiesareof two types. SomearepredominantlyChineseandtheywereamongthemostreluctantto

participatein IFLS2. Othersare locatedneartraining schoolsanduniversitieswhereboardinghousesare

commonandresidentstendto be youngandtransient.

Types of attrition in IFLS2

Therearemanyreasonsfor non-responsein any survey-- be it a crosssectionor panel(Grovesand

Couper,1998). As a first stepin this direction,attrition in IFLS2 hasbeenseparatedinto two components:

thosehouseholdsthat were not found and thosewho refusedto participatein the interview. To explore

whetherthe householdandcommunitycharacteristicsaffect thesereasonsfor attrition differently, Table5

reportsa multinomial versionof the regressionin the final columnof Table4. The dependentvariableis

defined as one of three mutually exclusiveoutcomes:completedthe IFLS2 interview, did not find the

household,andhouseholdwas found but refusedto participatein IFLS2. Householdswho completedthe

interview arethe referencegroupin the multinomial logit.

Distinguishingattritors in this way is instructive. First, householdcharacteristicsassociatedwith

difficulty in re-interviewingrespondentslargely reflectsan inability to locatethehouseholds;noneof these

characteristicsis significantly relatedto refusals. Householdsthat were larger in 1993 were easierto re-

interview. In part, this is simply becausetheprobabilityonememberis foundriseswith householdsize;in

part, it is becausethe probability that all membershadmovedfrom the 1993locationtendsto declinewith

householdsize. Similarly, couples,householdswith older heads,thosewith lesswell educatedheadsand

thosewho wereowner-occupierswereall muchmorelikely to be found andall of thesecharacteristicsare

associatedwith lower geographicmobility.23

23Table4 indicatedthat single-personhouseholdsweremoredifficult to re-interviewandwe suggestedthis maybe
becausewhensucha respondentmoved,he or shemay leavelittle trace. Table5 demonstratesthat is not the full
story. Single-personhouseholdsaremorelikely to refuseto participatein thesurvey(controllingage,educationor
householdresources).While the effect is not significant, the coefficientestimateis large. IFLS is designedasa
multi-facetedinstrumentwith a household-levelquestionnairetargetedat the femalehead,onetargetedat themale
headandthenanindividual-levelquestionnairefor everyhouseholdmember.In single-personhouseholds,thesurvey
burdenis large. In IFLS2, for example,the mediantime to completethe householdquestionnairesand an adult
individual questionnairewas2 hoursand20 minutes.
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Turningto thecommunity-levelcharacteristics,householdsarelesslikely to havebeenrelocatedif they

lived in EAs with higherlevelsof economicresourcesat thetime of thebaselinesuggestingthatconnections

amongresidentsin theseareasarelooserthanelsewhere.Urbandwellersareno lesslikely to befoundthan

rural residents-- instead,our lowercompletionrateamongurbanhouseholdsis primarily dueto higherrefusal

rates. This likely reflects a higher value of time for thesepeople,after controlling all householdand

communitycharacteristics.

Householdswho lived in mountainousEAs in 1993wereboth lesslikely to be foundandmorelikely

to refuse. The most plausibleexplanationhasto do with the time costsassociatedwith visiting, and re-

visiting, thesehouseholds.Householdsin theseEAs tendto bewidely dispersed.If no onewasat homeon

the first contact,the interviewerswould return multiple times until contactwas made. In thosecasesin

which thehouseholdhadmoved,interviewerswouldsearchfor contactinformationfrom neighborsandother

peoplein the vicinity. In theseEAs, multiple visits andvisits to neighborsinvolved substantialtime costs

andsotherewerenot asmanyvisits asin morecompactEAs. Along thesamelines,if a householdrefused

to cooperate,a supervisorvisited the householdto explain the importanceof the surveyand try to obtain

cooperation.In mountainousareas,eachof thesere-visitswasexpensivein termsof time; while the rateof

initial refusalsmaynot havebeendifferent in theseEAs relativeto moreaccessibleEAs, the rateof refusal

conversionswasprobablylower in the mountainousareas.

Types of tracking in IFLS2 and IFLS2+

Successfulfollow-up of respondentsdependson how extensiveand effective are the tracking

procedures.If, asis thecasewith manysurveysin developingcountrysettings,trackingstopsat theoriginal

residenceof the respondent,attrition is almostguaranteedto be non-trivial and highly selectiveon traits

associatedwith geographicmobility. Partlydueto thefour yearhiatusbetweenIFLS1 andIFLS2 andpartly

due to the suspectedmobility of individuals and householdsin a growing economy,an elaborateset of

trackingprotocolswereemployed.Theseprotocols(describedin Section2) wereimplementedin two stages.

Local tracking was conductedin the vicinity of the original EA during the main fieldwork period. If a

householdhad moved to a place "close" to the 1993 location, the field workers attemptedto find the

householdandconducttheinterviewthenandthere. The2nd phaseof trackingtook placeaftertheteamshad

completedtheir main sweepthroughall the IFLS EAs. Teamsweresentto thoseareasin their provinces

whererespondentswho had movedwere thoughtto be currently living; if the respondentwas located,an

interviewwouldbeconducted.If therespondenthadmovedagain-- andsomehad-- theinterviewerssought
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informationon the new locationandthat informationwasusedto assignthe caseto the appropriateteam.

During this phase,therefore,somerespondentswere trackedand interviewedin locationsthat arecloseto

their original EA. Obviously, tracking is an iterative processand it is a judgementas to when the costs

exceedthe benefits.

Two questionsregardingthe effectsof tracking on the sampleare investigated. First, what is the

"yield" in termsof additional completedcases? Second,are the householdsthat were found during the

tracking phasesdifferent from the householdsfound during the main fieldwork, in terms of observable

characteristics?

Table6 lists the distributionof casesaccordingto their final field status. The top panelof the table

presentsthe marginaldistributionof the final outcomesin IFLS2 (in column1) andin IFLS2+ (in column

2). Amongthosehouseholdsre-interviewedin IFLS2,about84%werecompletedin theiroriginalEA during

themainsurvey,4.5%werefoundandinterviewedin thevicinity of theoriginalEA duringthelocal tracking

phase,and6% were found during the follow-up 2nd trackingphase. Both phasesof trackingwereclearly

important:insteadof a completionrateof 84%, the final completionrate in IFLS2 is 94.4%. Put another

way, thecombinedtrackingproceduresreducedattrition by two-thirds. The resultsfor IFLS2+ areroughly

similar: in that survey,therewasa 72% reductionin attrition becauseof tracking.

The lower panelof Table6 presentsthe joint distributionof outcomesin IFLS2 andIFLS2+ for those

householdsincludedin the90 IFLS EAs thatmadeup the IFLS2+ sample. Failureto track in bothsurveys

would have had a devastatingimpact on the representativenessof the sample:only 77% of the target

respondentswerefoundduringthemainfieldwork in bothsurveys.SinceIFLS2+re-interviewed96%of the

households,tracking reducedattrition by over 80%. These numbersunambiguouslydemonstratethe

cumulativebenefitsin termsof completionratesof trackingin multiple-roundpanelsurveys.

Besidesyielding a highernumberof cases,householdsthat aretrackedmay be importantin termsof

the informationcontentthey contain. This issueis takenup in the next section.

Characteristics of households that were tracked in IFLS2

In theabsenceof tracking,householdsthatwereinterviewedin eitherphaseof thetrackingwouldhave

beennon-responses.In mostdevelopingcountrypanelsurveys,suchhouseholdsarenon-responsesby design.

An examinationof the characteristicsof the householdsthat were tracked, relative to the households

interviewed in their origin location, will provide some insight into the analytical costs of that design.

Moreover,since trackedcasesmay be similar to movers,they may provide someinformation about the
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selectionmechanismleadingto non-responsein theIFLS. To examinetheseissues,Table7 reportsestimates

from multinomial logit models in which the IFLS respondentsare divided into five mutually exclusive

outcomes:refusals,thosenot found, thosefound during the 2nd tracking phase,thosefound during local

trackingandthosefound during the main fieldwork. The latter arethe referencegroup.

Two modelsare reported. The first, in panelA, is analogousto the first model in Tables3 and 4,

above,and recordsthe bivariaterelationshipbetweenhousehold nPCEin 1993 and the likelihood a case

endsup in eachgroup. The estimatesprovide a simple descriptionof the selectivity of eachgroup, as

measuredby economicstatus,relativeto thereferencecategory.Theresultsarestriking. Thecasesobtained

throughthe2nd phaseof trackinghavemuchthesamerelationshipwith householdnPCEasthosecasesthat

wereneverfound -- a 1% increasein PCEincreasesthe probability of 2nd trackingandnot found casesby

aboutthesameamount. At onelevel, this resultshouldnot besurprising. Most of the2nd trackingandnot

found respondentslikely involve situationswherethe householdhadrelocatedoutside(and,in somecases,

far outside)the original EA. However,it is potentiallyan analyticallypowerful resultasit implies that the

2nd trackingcasesmay offer evidenceaboutthe natureof the IFLS casesthat wereneverfound.

The secondmodel in Table 7 providesa more completemultivariate descriptionof the selection

pathways.Ourpreviousconclusionthathouseholdsfoundduring2nd trackingandthoseneverfoundarevery

similar in terms of observedhouseholdcharacteristicsis maintainedin this specificationalthough the

relationshipswith PCE are substantiallymutedin both cases. The effectsof householdsize,whetherthe

householdis headedby a couple,ageof the head,educationof the headandwhetherthe householdis an

owner-occupieron theprobabilityof beinginterviewedduring2nd trackingarevery similar to theeffectson

the probability of not beinginterviewedat all.24

The estimatesin PanelA indicatethat householdsfound during local tracking tend to be higher in

economicstatusthanthosefound in their origin locationbut not ashigh asthosefound in 2nd trackingand

thosenot foundat all. As with theotheroutcomes,theeconomicstatusdifferencesdisappearwhencontrols

for a broaderarrayof characteristicsareincludedin theregression.Thekey differencesbetweenhouseholds

found during the main fieldwork and thosefound during local tracking mirror someof the differences

associatedwith the2nd trackingcasesandareassociatedwith greatergeographicmobility: local moverstend

to havesmallerhouseholds,tendto be youngerandtendto not own their homes.

24Noneof the estimatedcoefficientsis significantly different at the 5% level althoughtwo aredifferent at the 10%
level: whetherthe householdis an owner-occupierandwhetherit is headedby a couple. A χ2 test for equalityof
all the householdlevel covariatesin the two branchesis not rejected.
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RefusalsaremorecommonamonghigherPCEhouseholds.Resultsfrom previoustablesarereplicated

in themodelwith a broadersetof controls:noneof thehouseholdcharacteristicsis associatedwith a higher

refusalrate.25

Theattributesof thecommunitiesin which thehouseholdswereinterviewedin 1993havea significant

influenceon the probability a householdendsup in any oneof the five categoriesspecifiedin the model.

Thereis, however,no systematicpatternin theseassociations.For example,local tracking is commonin

urbanEAs; to someextent,this is becausepublic transportnetworksaremuchmoredensein urbanareas(and

IFLS interviewerstravelledby public transportto keepcostsdown) andbecauseof the definition of local

tracking(interviewsconductedwith householdswho live within abouthalf an hour of the origin location).

In manyof theurbanareas,travellingfor half anhourwould takeoneacrossthewholetown renderinglocal

trackingsubstantiallymorefeasiblethanin rural areaswith lessextensivepublic transport. Local tracking

is alsomorecommonin EAs with smallerandolder households;older respondentsarelesslikely to move

far away.

The positiveeffect of the averageeducationof householdheadsin the communityon the probability

a householdwasfoundin the2nd trackingsuggeststhat,conditionalon communityandhouseholdresources,

thesecommunitiesare likely to providebetterinformationon the whereaboutsof respondentswho moved

far away. Respondentsareleastlikely to be found if they lived in relatively betteroff EAs andEAs with

youngerheads; we suggestedabovethat residentsof thesetypesof EAs are likely to havemore tenuous

connectionswith theirneighborsandsoobtaininggoodinformationabouttheircurrentwhereaboutsis harder.

The reverseargumentlikely appliesto thosehouseholdsthat wereliving in the kecamatancapital in 1993;

they arethe leastlikely to not be relocated,ceteris paribus. The kecamatancapitalstendto be small anda

largefraction of the residentsarecivil servants;thereare,therefore,manysourcesof potentialinformation

to identify thewhereaboutsof thosewho havemoved. Theevidencesuggestingresidentsfrom mountainous

EAs weremore likely to not be found andalso refuseand the fact that urbanresidentsaremore likely to

refuseemergesagainin thesespecifications;thoseresultswerediscussedabove.26

25Noneof the householdcovariatesis individually significantandthey arenot jointly significant (p-value=0.14).

26Themultinomial logit estimatesimposetheassumptionof independenceof irrelevantalternatives(IIA). It canbe
testedby contrastingthe estimatesbasedon the full model (including all 5 alternatives)with eachof four models
in which oneof the alternativesis excludedfrom the analysis. The differencein the coefficientestimatesbetween
the full model and eachone of the modelswith an alternativeexcludedis, in all cases,small and nevercloseto
significantat the5% level. TheDurbin-Wu-Hausmanχ2, which testsfor the joint significanceof all differencesin
coefficientestimates,arealsosmall: they arenevergreaterthan1.0 andthe p-valuesareneversmallerthan0.90.
IIA is not rejectedin the models. This is alsotrue for the trinomial logit modelsin Table5.
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QualitativelythesameresultsemergeusingtheIFLS2+ dataalthoughthesampleis aboutone-quarter

the sizeof IFLS andestimatesarenot asprecise. Recall that interviewswerecompletedwith 60% of the

householdswho had lived in one of the 90 IFLS2+ EAs in 1993 but were not interviewedin IFLS2. An

examinationof the characteristicsof theserespondentsindicatesthat while, on average,the households

interviewedduring2nd trackingin IFLS2 aresimilar to thosenot interviewed,the lattergroupis drawnfrom

a distributionwith greaterheterogeneity.Someof therespondentsfoundin IFLS2+ who werenot in IFLS2

were temporarilyaway from their homeat the time of IFLS2, othershad not strayedfar from their 1993

homeandotherswerelong distancemovers. In fact, the resultsin Table7 provideanearlyglimpseof this

result: the standarderror on nPCEin PanelA is greaterfor the householdsthat werenot found relativeto

thosefound during 2nd tracking.

Can we do better? The role of the teams of interviewers and supervisors

Wehavenotedthatrespondentsareby nomeanstheonly peoplestandingbetweenasurveyinstrument

and an observationin a public usedataset. Highly trained,dedicated,and committedinterviewersand

supervisorsarean essentialinput, not only for obtaininghigh quality interviews,but alsoin trackingdown

respondentsand securingtheir co-operationso they participatein a survey(Sudmanand Bradburn,1974;

GrovesandCouper,1998;Zabel,1998). Themodelsdiscussedabovethathaveincludedteamfixed effects

haveall indicatedthat thoseeffectsaresignificantly relatedto interview completionrates. In this section,

we takethis resulta stepfurther by askingwhat attributesof the interviewersandtheir teamsmatteredfor

this dimensionof dataquality.

In eachof the 13 IFLS provinces,we recruitedinterviewerslocally. This is becauseIndonesiais

culturally and linguistically very diverse,and it is imperativethat the interviewersbe fluent in the local

languages.The interviewerswereorganizedinto 23 teams. In 7 provinces,therewasonly oneteam;there

were betweentwo and four teamsin the remainingsix provinces. In multi-team provinces,EAs were

assignedto teamsprior to the start of fieldwork basedon the geographyof the province to maximize

efficiency of the fieldwork. Thoseassignmentswereessentiallyrandom.27

Table 8 summarizesthe characteristicsof interviewersin IFLS2. The characteristicshave been

aggregatedinto averages,onefor eachteam;summarystatisticsfor thoseaveragesaredisplayedin thetable.

27Interviewerswithin teamswerenot assignedrandomlyto cases-- we wantedto re-interviewasmanyhouseholds
aspossible.Interviewerswhoweremoreeffectiveat finding peopleweremorelikely to besentoff to find someone;
interviewerswho weremoreeffectiveat obtainingco-operationweresentto themoredifficult respondents.During
the final stagesof 2nd tracking,we retainedour bestinterviewersandre-structuredsomeof the teams.
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The interviewerswerechosenso that menandwomenareequally represented.They arerelatively young

(anaverageteamageof 26), andtheyarehighly educatedrelativeto their countrymen:three-quartersof the

interviewershavereceivedabachelorsdegree.Thiswasnoaccidentandreflectedthecommitmentto quality

by the survey. (Most of the interviewerswere recentcollegegraduateswho had beenrecruitedfrom the

populationstudycenterin eachof the IFLS provinces.)

In additionto thesestandarddemographicattributes,our evaluationof interviewerquality wenta step

further. All IFLS2 interviewersweregiven a shortself-administeredquestionnaireto completeat the end

of the IFLS fieldwork. Thequestionnaireinquiredabouttheir prior surveyexperienceandtheir incomeson

their last jobs. The interviewersweregiven a shortmathematicstest(which hada top scoreof 30). They

were also asked to provide a series of self-evaluations. First, in an effort to capture self-perceived

psychologicaltraits, they wereaskedwhetherthey consideredthemselvesto be assertive,shy,careless,etc.

Second,theywereaskedwhethertheirprior job experiencehelpedthemin IFLS2,whethertheyreceivedhelp

from otherteammembers,andwhethertheir supervisorshadhelpedthem. Theseevaluationswerebasedon

a scalefrom 0 (completelydisagree)to 10 (completelyagree).

Giventhatthedatain Table8 representaveragesacrossall teammembers,oneis struckby how much

variationexistsacrossteams.To someextent,this is anotherreflectionof theheterogeneityacrossIndonesia.

Severalteamswerefar lesseducatedthanthe average,somehadlittle prior experiencewhile othershada

gooddeal,somehelpedeachotherandothersdid not, personalitytraits varieda greatdealandfinally they

havequite variedperceptionsof the help receivedfrom their supervisors.

Thenextstepin assessinginterviewerquality is to seewhetheraverageteamtraitsarecorrelatedwith

theteamfixed effectsestimatedin our prior models. Theseresults(with 23 observationsin eachregression)

areprovidedin Table9. The first columnis basedon the teamfixed effectsestimatedin the logistic model

of the probability a householdwasinterviewedin IFLS2 (reportedin column6 of Table4.) Columns2 to

5 arebasedon the estimatesof the teamfixed effectsin the multinomial logistic model that distinguishes

typesof tracking,refusalsandhouseholdsthat werenot found (reportedin panelB of Table7).

Considerfirst the estimatesbasedon the logistic model for completinga case. Interviewerquality

apparentlymatters:teamswith higheraveragemathematicsscoresandhighersalariesin their job prior to

IFLS2 were significantly more likely to producehigher householdinterview completionrates,evenafter

controllingcharacteristicsof thehouseholdsandthecommunities.Eachof thecoefficientson thesetwo team

quality indicatorsis significant at a 10% size of test; the F statistic for the joint significanceof the two

covariatesis 4.52 (p-value=0.027). Therewas also a completionbenefit from a senseof receivingmore
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assistancefrom the supervisors.(Noneof the personalityvariableslisted in Table8 evermatteredin these

modelsandso they werenot droppedfrom consideration.)

Moving to themultinomial logistic specification,it is importantto rememberthat the referencegroup

is householdsthat were interviewedduring the main fieldwork. Interviewerswith higher incomesin prior

jobs were more likely to completecases(first column in Table 9); that benefit is primarily becausethey

completedmorecasesduringthemainfieldwork andnot duringthetrackingphases.In particular,theywere

less likely to completelocal tracking cases. One interpretationis that theseare high opportunity cost

interviewerswhosemotivationwaneswhenconfrontedwith the long andoften frustratinghoursthat must

be spentfinding householdswho havemoved. In both IFLS2 andIFLS2+, time wageswereincreasedand

bonuseswere paid for completing casesduring the 2nd tracking phase. Devising a schemeto reward

interviewersfor local tracking caseswould likely havebeena good investment.28 Help from supervisors

wasapparentlyof greatestvalueduring the main fieldwork; in part, this reflectsthe fact that the 2nd phase

of trackingwasnot closelysupervisedbecauseof the natureof the task (pairsof interviewssearchingfor

respondents),a shortageof handsanda severelylimited budget. Theresultssuggestthatmoreresourcesfor

supervisionat this time would havebeenprofitable.

Estimates of the costs of tracking

Summarizingtheresultsthusfar,well-formulatedtrackingprotocolswith highquality interviewerswho

arecommittedto implementingtrackingcanyield a high returnin reducingattrition in longitudinalsurveys

in developingcountries. Respondentswho havemovedandaresubsequentlytrackedtendto carry a lot of

informationin thesensethattheydiffer systematicallyfrom respondentsfoundin theorigin locationandthey

are,in manyobservabledimensions,similar to respondentswho arenot found.

The benefitsof trackingareclear. What of the costs? While the main fieldwork and local tracking

are conceptuallydifferent, as a practical matter it is very difficult to distinguishthosephasessince the

activities were undertakenconcurrently. It is more straightforwardto separatelyestimatethe costsof 2nd

tracking. Taking into accountonly the marginalcostsof additionalfieldwork, in both IFLS2 andIFLS2+,

completinga caseduring2nd trackingcostbetween50 and60%morethanthecombinedcostof completing

a caseduring main or local tracking.

28It was deemedinfeasible to institute a randomly-assignedpaymentschemethat varied acrossinterviewersor
interview teamsbecausemanyof the interviewerswerein contactwith interviewersin otherteamsandthe impact
on morale would likely have beennegative. Somesmall-scalequasi-experimentsinvolving higher bonusesfor
especiallydifficult typesof casessuggestedthatwe would havehadto payvery largebonusesto elicit significantly
morecompletedcasesof thosetypes.
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A substantialfraction of the costsof any surveyare independentof whetherhouseholdsaretracked;

theseincludethe costsof design,training,printing andequipmentandtransportingpersonnelandsupplies.

Taking thosecostsinto account,in IFLS2 andIFLS2+, 2nd trackingcasescost,on average,between15 and

20%morethanothercases.In bothsurveys,trackingraisedthetotal trainingandfieldwork budgetby about

20%.

Thus,we would concludethat, in developingcountries,panelsurveyswith low ratesof attrition are

highly desirableon scientific andpolicy grounds,they arefeasibleandthey arenot excessivelycostly.

Giventhelevel of resourcescurrentlydevotedto suchsurveys,thesocialreturnto increasingthatinvestment

is likely to be very high.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In manyways,attrition is theAchilles heelof longitudinalhouseholdsurveys.This is particularlytrue

in developingcountrieswheretherearefew large-scalelongitudinalsurveysthathaveachievedrecontactrates

betweenwavesthatwould placethemin thesameleagueasthebestsurveysin theUnitedStates.Thereis,

therefore,considerableskepticismthat it is worth investingin panelsurveysin low incomesettings. The

IFLS demonstratesthatsuchskepticismis unfounded-- evenwith a substantialhiatusbetweenwaves. After

4 years,IFLS2 succeededin re-interviewing95% of the householdsthat werecontactedin IFLS1 in which

one householdmemberwas still alive. After 5 years,IFLS2+ re-interviewed96% of the eligible IFLS

households.It is feasiblein low incomeanddynamicsettingsto conductlargescalehouseholdpanelsthat

meet -- and possibly even exceed-- the standardsset by the best longitudinal surveys in the world.

Moreover,the costsof panelsurveysin low incomecountriesarenot prohibitive.

This paperhaslaid out the protocolsthat wereusedto minimize attrition anddescribedthe costsand

benefitsof our approach.A key elementof our successin achievinglow attrition ratesis our commitment

to track peoplewho moved.

Had we followed the approachused in most other panel surveysin developingcountries-- and

currentlyespousedasthe"right" way to conductthesesurveysby theWorld Bank-- we would havevisited

theoriginal housingstructureandinterviewedwhoeverlives there. We would havecontactedabout84%of

theIFLS householdsin IFLS2 andonly 77%of thetargethouseholdsin IFLS2+. A smallnumberof surveys

interview peoplewho still live in the community;we addedabout4% to our completionrate with local
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tracking in each survey. We addedanother5-6% by following people who had moved out of their

neighborhoods-- manyof whom hadgoneto different provinces.

Ourregressionscanbesummarizedasindicatingthat,in termsof observablecharacteristics,households

that were interviewedduring the 2nd trackingphasesharemuch in commonwith householdsthat werenot

relocated;local tracking householdshavemore in commonwith thosefound in the original location than

thosenot interviewed.Thethreegroupsof respondentswhowerere-interviewedareall significantlydifferent

from eachother. Movers,andespeciallylonger-distancemovers,areespeciallyimportantbecause,relative

to thosethat do not move,theserespondentsarguablycarry moreinformationaboutthoserespondentsthat

werenot re-interviewedat all.

We concludethat following up moversis an essentialelementof a successfulpanelsurvey. In the

United States,a lot of trackingis doneby telephone. In Indonesia,trackinginvolvesobtainingasgoodan

addressas possible,physically visiting the new location and often finding that the respondenthasmoved

again in which casethe processhasto be startedanew. While tracking is time-consumingand requires

careful planning,resources,and commitment,we think the evidenceis overwhelmingthat the benefitsin

termsof the scientific valueof the surveyeasilyoutweighthe costs.
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Table 3
Models of EA-level completion rates at baseline

OLS estimates

Unweighted Weighted
(1) (2) (3)

Mean characteristics at time of baseline of households in EA
n(meanPCE) -6.561 . .

[3.16]
n(meanPCE):0-75%ile . 0.573 0.509

[0.27] [0.27]
n(meanPCE):75-100%ile . -19.968 -21.047

[2.76] [2.94]
Mean n(HH size) . -17.224 -17.093

[2.59] [2.41]
Meanfraction couples . 9.471 6.863

[1.61] [1.27]
Meanageof HH head . -0.142 -0.132

[0.78] [0.74]
Meaneducationof head . -0.906 -0.755

[1.74] [1.51]
Meanfraction owneroccupiers . -1.551 -1.058

[0.30] [0.21]
Geography of EA

(1) if mountainous . -2.783 -2.444
[0.94] [0.86]

(1) if hilly . -1.975 -2.029
[1.52] [1.66]

(1) if roadopenall year . 3.897 4.059
[1.43] [1.51]

(1) if Kecamatancapital . -2.190 -2.259
[1.45] [1.56]

(1) if urban . -0.820 -0.994
[0.63] [0.76]

Provinceeffects? No Yes Yes
F(provinceeffects) 4.20 4.18
p value [0.00] [0.00]

R2 0.077 0.323 0.314
F(all covar) 10.00 4.59 4.71
p value [0.00] [0.00] [0.00]

Notes:321 EAs includedin eachregression.t statisticsin parenthesesbasedon infinitesimal jackknife estimatesof variance-
covariancematrix andarerobustto heteroskedasticity.Dependentvariableis percentageof targetnumberof HHs in eachEA
that were interviewed;the targetwas20 HHs in eachurbanEA and30 HHs in eachrural EA. Weightsusedin third column

aretargetnumberof householdsin eachEA. PCEis per capita expenditure.All covariatesmeasuredat time of IFLS1.



Table 4
Logistic models of household re-interview rates in IFLS2

PCE Add +HH Community Full +Team
only HH size compos resources characs effects

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Household-level characteristics at time of baseline
nPCE -0.520 -0.404 . . . .

[6.89] [5.54]
nPCE(0-25%ile) . . 0.113 0.408 0.387 0.441

[0.60] [2.33] [2.16] [2.25]
nPCE(25-100%ile) . . -0.497 -0.099 0.049 0.048

[6.82] [1.15] [0.47] [0.45]
n(Householdsize) . 0.807 0.400 0.948 0.530 0.547

[7.49] [1.94] [9.26] [2.40] [2.47]
(1) if singlepersonHH . . -0.767 . -0.336 -0.342

[2.27] [0.95] [0.96]
(1) if 2-personHH . . -0.263 . -0.420 -0.399

[1.19] [1.78] [1.66]
(1) if coupleheadsHH . . . . 0.367 0.396

[2.16] [2.24]
Age of HH head . . . . 0.011 0.012

[2.27] [2.43]
Educationof HH head . . . . -0.046 -0.050

[2.70] [2.82]
(1) if owneroccupier . . . . 0.850 0.846

[5.27] [5.13]
(6.30) (6.26)

EA level characteristics at time of baseline
n(meanPCE):0-75%ile . . . -1.277 -0.391 -0.487

[3.91] [1.14] [1.55]
n(meanPCE):75-100%ile . . . -1.437 -0.706 -0.656

[5.94] [1.90] [1.72]
Mean n(HH size) . . . -0.693 -1.197 -0.244

[2.21] [2.60] [0.51]
Meanfraction couples . . . . 0.325 0.480

[0.55] [0.78]
Meanageof HH head . . . . 0.040 0.020

[2.67] [1.35]
Meaneducationof head . . . . -0.039 -0.017

[0.81] [0.35]
Meanfraction ownerocc . . . . 0.253 -0.142

[0.65] [0.38]
(1) if mountainous . . . . -0.968 -0.807

[2.83] [2.97]
(1) if hilly . . . . 0.236 0.232

[0.94] [0.97]
(1) if roadopenall year . . . . -0.056 -0.063

[0.20] [0.23]
(1) if Kecamatancapital . . . . 0.314 0.313

[1.60] [1.93]
(1) if urban . . . . -0.412 -0.536

[1.84] [2.78]
Constant 4.977 3.468 2.436 6.562 1.498 0.457

[14.99] [9.83] [3.59] [4.56] [0.95] [0.30]
χ2(all covariates) 47.53 92.53 136.14 211.29 368.89 448.85
PseudoR2 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.09 0.15 0.19

Notes:Dependentvariable=1if householdinterviewedin IFLS2. Sampleincludes7,155householdsinterviewedin IFLS1 with at least1 targetmember
still alive in IFLS2. Asymptotic t statisticsin parenthesesrobustto heteroskedasticity.χ2 for teameffectsin column6 is 106.2(with p value<0.00001).



Table 5
Multinomial logistic models of types of attrition in IFLS2

Probabilityof HH not beingfound andHH refusedto participate,relativeto HH interviewed

HH Not Found HH Refused
(1) (2)

Household level characteristics at time of baseline
nPCE(0-25%ile) -0.336 -0.653

[1.71] [1.36]
nPCE(25-100%ile) -0.074 0.047

[0.64] [0.23]
n(Householdsize) -0.749 0.188

[3.04] [0.43]
(1) if singlepersonHH 0.008 1.289

[0.02] [1.64]
(1) if 2-personHH 0.220 0.960

[0.86] [1.75]
(1) if coupleheadsHH -0.576 0.351

[2.97] [0.93]
Age of HH head -0.021 0.017

[3.59] [1.81]
Educationof HH head 0.054 0.022

[2.81] [0.55]
(1) if owneroccupier -1.096 0.299

[5.81] [0.77]
EA level characteristics at time of baseline

n(meanPCE):0-75%ile 0.413 0.505
[1.23] [0.77]

n(meanPCE):75-100%ile 0.836 0.385
[2.03] [0.49]

Mean n(HH size) 0.282 0.211
[0.53] [0.22]

Meanfraction couples -0.389 0.260
[0.56] [0.22]

Meanageof HH head -0.022 0.023
[1.48] [0.73]

Meaneducationof head -0.001 0.079
[0.03] [0.84]

Meanfraction ownerocc 0.196 -0.194
[0.49] [0.29]

(1) if mountainous 0.868 0.909
[2.91] [2.11]

(1) if hilly -0.220 -0.142
[0.84] [0.32]

(1) if roadopenall year 0.054 0.182
[0.17] [0.42]

(1) if Kecamatancapital -0.330 -0.255
[1.85] [0.82]

(1) if urban 0.375 1.312
[1.77] [2.70]

Constant 0.320 -8.483
[0.19] [3.14]

Notes:7,155HHs in sample;robustasymptotict statisticsin parentheses.χ2 for significanceof all covariatesis 56,758;pseudo-
R2=0.22.χ2 for significanceof teameffectsis 15,022(not found),28,578(refuse)and42,480(joint).



Table 6
Distribution of households by tracking status in IFLS2 and IFLS2+

A: Marginal distributions in each wave

IFLS2 IFLS2+
% cases % cases

(1) (2)

HHs re-interviewed
HHs found in "Main" fieldwork (in original location) 84.0 86.9
HHs found in "Local tracking" (vicinity of original location) 4.5 4.1
HHs found in "2nd tracking" (long distancemovers) 5.9 5.3

Total re-interviewed 94.4 96.4

HHs not found 4.6 3.1
HHs refusedto be interviewed 1.0 0.5

B: Joint distribution in IFLS2 and IFLS2+
(Includesonly HHs in the 90 IFLS2+ EAs)

IFLS2+:
Foundin

Local 2nd Not
Main Tracking Tracking Found Refused

IFLS2:
Foundin Main 76.9 2.3 1.6 0.4 0.2

Local tracking 4.9 0.5 0.4 0.0 0.0

2nd tracking 5.3 0.4 2.3 0.3 0.2

Not found 1.9 0.9 1.1 2.4 0.0

Refused 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.2



Table 7
Multinomial logit models of attrition in IFLS2

Probabilityof refusal,HH not found,HH found in 2nd tracking,found in local trackingrelativeto found during main fieldwork

Local tracking 2nd Tracking Not Found Refused
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Panel A:
nPCE 0.391 0.617 0.655 0.322

[5.10] [7.45] [7.71] [2.06]
Panel B:
Household-level characteristics

nPCE(0-25%ile) 0.074 -0.269 -0.367 -0.693
[0.24] [1.47] [1.84] [1.44]

nPCE(25-100%ile) 0.023 0.050 -0.061 0.059
[0.20] [0.51] [0.53] [0.29]

n(Householdsize) -0.425 -0.938 -0.867 0.094
[2.00] [4.29] [3.51] [0.21]

(1) if singlepersonHH 0.129 -0.296 0.172 1.356
[0.30] [0.75] [0.42] [1.71]

(1) if 2-personHH 0.103 -0.119 0.263 0.976
[0.37] [0.46] [1.00] [1.77]

(1) if coupleheadsHH -0.014 -0.191 -0.600 0.324
[0.07] [1.09] [3.07] [0.85]

Age of HH head -0.016 -0.014 -0.025 0.014
[3.07] [2.90] [4.32] [1.50]

Educationof HH head -0.001 0.061 0.064 0.029
[0.06] [3.73] [3.31] [0.72]

(1) if owneroccupier -1.037 -0.904 -1.275 0.096
[6.98] [6.06] [6.88] [0.25]

EA-level characteristics
n(meanPCE):0-75%ile -0.117 -0.327 0.289 0.457

[0.31] [0.83] [0.83] [0.70]
n(meanPCE):75-100%ile 0.336 0.555 1.131 0.591

[0.57] [1.08] [2.96] [0.77]
Mean n(HH size) -1.374 -0.411 0.004 0.104

[2.23] [0.75] [0.01] [0.11]
Meanfraction couples 1.529 -0.602 -0.483 0.269

[1.81] [1.00] [0.67] [0.23]
Meanageof HH head -0.046 -0.004 -0.032 0.018

[2.83] [0.27] [2.03] [0.56]
Meaneducationof head 0.052 0.125 0.021 0.087

[1.03] [2.38] [0.36] [0.93]
Meanfraction ownerocc -0.619 -0.634 0.013 -0.304

[0.92] [1.51] [0.03] [0.47]
(1) if mountainous -0.320 -0.259 0.835 0.899

[0.94] [0.76] [2.64] [2.13]
(1) if hilly -0.057 -0.149 -0.247 -0.154

[0.24] [0.61] [0.89] [0.35]
(1) if roadopenall year -0.647 -0.071 0.003 0.154

[1.82] [0.30] [0.01] [0.36]
(1) if Kecamatancapital -0.258 -0.186 -0.394 -0.281

[1.41] [0.97] [2.16] [0.92]
(1) if urban 0.552 0.152 0.397 1.331

[2.31] [0.72] [1.84] [2.75]
Constant 2.858 2.377 2.410 -7.195

[1.61] [1.22] [1.36] [2.64]

Notes:7,155HHs in sample;robustasymptotict statisticsin parentheses.For PanelA, pseudoR2=0.02;for PanelB, χ2(all
covariates)=69,052;pseudo-R2=0.19. χ2 for significanceof teameffectsis 42,189,p-value<0.00001.Durbin-Hausman-Wutests
for IIA are lessthan1.0 for all combinationsin which oneoutcomeis excludedfrom the analysis. All covariatesmeasuredat
time of baseline.



Table 8
Characteristics of Teams

(Meansof interviewersin eachteam)

Standard
Mean Deviation

(1) (2)

Fractioninterviewerswho aremale 0.554 0.116
Averageageof interviewers 26.1 1.14
Fractionwho haveBachelorsdegree 0.750 0.306

Averagemathematicsscorea 22.3 4.94
Averagemonthly incomein last jobb 389.4 217.2

Fractionwith prior experienceon survey 0.503 0.287
Scaledresponsesc

Prior experiencewashelpful 7.85 0.808
Receivedhelp from teammates 7.52 0.910
Supervisorswerehelpful 6.49 1.37
Considerself to be...

Assertive 8.08 1.04
Shy 3.54 1.31
Careless 2.65 1.26

Notes:Statisticsbasedon 300 interviewers;their responseshavebeenaggregatedinto 23 team
averages.Meanof teamaveragesreportedin column1, standarddeviationof teamaveragesreported
in column2.
aMaximum scoreon mathematicstest is 30.
bThousandsof Rupiah. At startof IFLS2, $1 Rp2,000.
cMeasuredon a scalefrom 0 to 10; 0 ⇒ completedisagreement,10 ⇒ completeagreement.



Table 9
Team characteristics and estimated team fixed effects

OLS estimates

Logistic Multinomial logistic
(Table4) (Table7, PanelB)

(Col 6) (Col 1) (Col 2) (Col 3) (Col 4)

Interview Local 2nd Not Refused
completed tracking tracking found

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Math score 0.061 0.050 -0.015 -0.190 -0.668
[1.77] [1.27] [0.49] [0.44] [1.05]

n(Income) 0.647 -0.951 -0.531 -3.870 0.925
[1.89] [2.43] [1.58] [0.88] [0.14]

Work experience -0.101 0.053 0.214 -1.930 1.317
[0.47] [0.22] [1.00] [0.69] [0.33]

Help from teammates -0.300 0.193 0.122 1.116 5.478
[1.40] [0.79] [0.58] [0.41] [1.37]

Help from supervisors 0.371 -0.079 -0.260 -2.241 -3.229
[2.27] [0.43] [1.63] [1.07] [1.06]

Intercept -7.758 8.894 6.225 70.304 -34.969
[1.74] [1.74] [1.42] [1.22] [0.42]

R2 0.376 0.299 0.211 0.148 0.180
___________________________________________________________________________________
Notes:Observationsarefixed effectsestimatedfrom regressionslisted in headingof eachcolumn;23
observationsin eachregression;t statisticsin parentheses.


